The Position of Youth Director is a vital part of our outreach to the youth within our church and community. We are looking for someone who will share the Good News of Jesus Christ with them and encourage them to grow their faith through study, recreation and hands on service participation. This person will work closely with the Pastor to coordinate activities.

Duties will include Sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ

Plan and teach weekly lesson in Sunday School setting

Plan and oversee vacation bible school and recreational activities

Communicate with and work with church staff including Newsletter posts using electronic as well as print media

Must be at least 18 years of age. Background check will be required

Pay based on per event based on qualifications and experience ie 52 weeks plus Christmas and vacation bible school

Located on US Highway 20 just west of Marengo exit on I 90

Please respond to harmonyprays.com or harmonyucc@foxvalley.net